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Watching your rival lose - Pastor Andy
Who here, besides John Magnussen and myself, enjoyed watching Ohio State beat Michigan
this last Saturday? Just a small side note (and all-around interesting stat), it has been 5,855
days since the last time Michigan won at Ohio State. To put that in perspective, you could
travel to Pluto and sightsee for a while and Michigan still wouldn’t have won yet.
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In 1968 when Ohio State was at Michigan, OSU won 50-14. With 83 seconds to go, Ohio
State scored and went for a two point conversion. When asked why they would go for two,
their be-loved coach, Woody Hayes, said, “Because I couldn’t go for three”. That right
there is the attitude we have towards Michigan. Ohio State fans always want to see them
loose and loose in awful ways.
Case and point: this last Saturday Ohio State won again, but they didn’t deserve to. The Offense was bad. The Quarter back couldn’t hit Frankenstein in a phone booth. The offensive
line couldn’t block. The kickoff team couldn’t tackle. And on top of that, our kicker missed
two Field Goal attempts! We looked bad. But, after a few rough calls against Michigan, they
started to implode and let OSU back in the game – Ohio State won in the second Over Time.
It is outstanding to watch your rival loose, go down, get beat, implode, breakdown, cry,
whine, complain, nag, look befuddled, baffled, confused and stumped. Michigan had so much
pride coming into this game and they were chopped down. Michigan put up a nice fight but
couldn’t get the victory.
It is outstanding to see our rival, Satan: the lord of dung, the great dragon, the serpent of
old, the destroyer, the adversary, the defamer, the sower of weeds, and the deceiver
chopped down.
John 16:33 tells us that we should take heart in the midst of trouble…Christ has overcome the world
Romans 8:31 tells us that if God is for us then who can be against us?
I Corinthians 15:55 tells us that death has no victory. Death has no sting.
I Corinthians 15:57 tells us that we have victory through The Lord Jesus Christ
I John 3:8 tells us that this is why The Son of Man appeared, to destroy the works of the devil.
Hebrews 12:14 tells us that Jesus, through death, rendered Satan powerless
Colossians 2:15 tells us that Jesus made a public spectacle over the authorities with triumph.
And I could keep going on and on. In fact, Gods Word does. God desires for us to know that
we have victory through Christ over the Prince of Darkness and Death. No matter how
gloomy the day, how big the trial, or how dark the world seems to get, we serve the Victor.
The rival is defeated and we should rejoice.
I pray that this season frustrates Satan. Knowing once again that we are going to celebrate
and rejoice that Emmanuel has come…God is with us…Peace has been provided…Satan is going to lose.
Let’s not get distracted with all the worlds stuff (Satan still puts up a fight) but keep our
eyes on The Victor – Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior!

